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A MERCHANT ARRESTED ,I^told hi* that our hardware firm owed 
small bills which were overdue, 

and that if I assumed the control, I 
Would require the loan of $250. He con - 
sented to carry me tor the $2000, and 
advanced me $250 in cash. I bad some 
ready money of my own and immedi
ately” settled several debts amounting in 
all» to between $800 and $400. That 
evening I expected that Golden and I 
would execute our papers of dissolution. 
He surprised me by withdrawing the 
proposition, which he had niade in the 
morning, and then insinuated that I 
had stolen from the funds of the part
nership. Wednesday morning be and 
Mr. Walther entered the store, and the 
latter identified a portion of our stock 
as stolen property. I declined to give 
such property over without further con- 

"sideration. Wednesday noon I was ar
rested, and three hours later, Messrs. 
McLennan, McFeeley and Mr, Tim
mons, of the Cafe Royal, secured my 
release upon a bail bond of-*2000, My 
trial will be heard on Saturday. I pur-

And Resold by SeHx to the Juneau Hardware C©., Of wh^>‘ Mr. W»M»
: Partner.- The Partnership Dissolved and SeHx Arrested.—Prisoner, wayi considere^3l?onvst. Naa. lam

Quickly Released on Bail-
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Defeat Boers in at

l I Joseph Selix Accused of Receiving
Stolen Goods.

its
D FIELDS !

I ,Scene of U

1111 ji works r w ni ■: 1
ri.

Cape Town, via Skagway, Nov. 3.-

1 They defeated the Boers on Tu< 
New Yores road in an artillery <
mm
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The Goods Were Taken From- the Iron WorksBy
James O’Day,
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identified, from James O'Day, who 1 al 
azaysl considered hottest. Now, I am 
convinced that he stole them from the 
Yukon Iron Works. The total value of 
the stolen property will not efceed $150 
I bought innocently. This is the -first 
trouble in which 1 ever became involv
ed. I shall-secure an..acquitta!, and
then I suppose that it will be necessary

I for the
partnership interests of Golden and my-

been commenced on a large scale. Tt 
defense, howkvei-, 1» sharp, and 5f 
Boers have |keen killed and 10C 

wounded.- —-
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------ Qa-last-- Wed n esd a y-morning^" Jeseph-j-erty-bei ng-stoten^- hut declared that the

v„ Selix was arrested upon the charge of firtn harl received- the benefits of the
sSa z* -ïitrz ; £zw5S‘“«uis

O’Day. The accused is an equal part- reimbursed to Mr. Walther. I refused to have a receiver appointed 
ner with ...Frank Golden in the Juneau to comply: He declined to permit the}partnership interests of Golden 
Hardware Company, located on the east removal of the property. Then I swoie self." ,

«répond avenue between Second °.ut a warrant for ,ii a arrest, and the po- -James O’Day has disappeared and his 8 **?*!.- „ ’ . , lice recovered the stolen godds, and young wife c.aims ignorance respecting
and Third streets. They also own and turned them over to Mr. Walther.^ My hie whereabouts. Joseph Selix is a 
conduct the Yukon Bakery,, situated 
across the street.fdirectly opposite the 
hardware store. Joseph Selix and Ins- 
partner Frank .Golden are both young 
men, of pleasing demeanor and tern- 

I I perate habits. They have been associ-
” I ated together for the last six months,

I and the firm lias been considered -relia- 
;g hie and trustworthy by fellow mer 

-chants. The undisputed facts of the 
trouble are that Selix bought about 
$150 worth of steam' pipe fittings from 
James O’Day. The latter for some time 
past and until Tuesday evening, Jwas an 

réemployée of tSe^
Until a few days ago, he bore a good 
reputation for honesty and integrity.
Since the arrest of Selix,- O’Bay has 
concealed his whereabouts, ami the po
liceare unable to locate jhim.

Frank Golden, in speaking of the 
difficulty, said : “About the 21st of 
October, I visited the™ creeks and re
mained away for several days. When I 
returned my partner Selix inforpi 

r—that die had purchased about $w 
erf steam pipe fittings. .1 was awxi 
this class of property was very scarce, 
and naturally concluded that tine goods 
had been bought from some scow which 
had recently arrived. A few days after 
my return, Selix bought a similar lot 
of fittings. I was not in the store at 

F the time. Then, afterwards he purchased 
! a third lot, and I asked him from whom 

he obtained the goods. He replied,
|7j ‘The have been stolen from the Yukon 

- Iron Works. ’
“I informed him that I would not 

continue to do business in that wav, 
and suggested that he reimburse the 
Yukon Iron Works, and that we dis
solve partnership. Several days later, 
in fact on Tuesday morning, I drew up 
articles of dissolution, and gave them 

jrtcr consider. The articles con-
aUyïgreedf & receive $j£to -FF:. J08KfH CHAMBERLAIN. STATE SECRET*BY FOR THE cfoLONUSIL

cash, take the Yukon bakery, with its -------- " '-7' ------ -------—”—-----
«asets and liabilities and Selix was to intention, at present, is to prosecute 

1 retain the hardware business. During Selix, and have our partnership affairs 
the dav, I ascertained that Selix paid placed in the hands of a receiver. 
about $400 in debts ot the hardware Mr William J. Walther, manager of 
store, and this fact made me suspicion the Yukon Iron Works, corroborates the 
bim of having stolen part of the part- statements of Golden respecting toe 

, iiersbip receipts. Tuesday evening, I steam fittings. Mr. Walther said 
1 told Selix that I would not settle on the his company has lost by theft about 

tenus which I had proposed in the $1000 worth of such materials, and lie 
®®ft»ing. . I intimated to him my ana- is of the opinion that O Day ii the cul- 
picioas, and submitted that we have a prit, and that the ...latter peddled the 
receiver appointed for our partnership wares to various merchants of Dawson, t 
affairs. We came to no conclusion then. Joseph Selix, in explaining the trouble,

I Dn Wednesday morning I brought Mr. said : “The relations between my part- j 
VNhither, the manager of the, Yukon ner Golden and myself were aiftieabie 
Iron Works to the store, and he identi- until last Tuesday. On the Saturday 

the stolen goods. Selix was pres- previous he expressed a desire to with-

. arctic saw mill uSril L...
ÜPPKKKlonmxxFxuay. 77£ thè^tpefi and, a few hours later, sub-},,

'U UNMOP .ÜU^ «. HMEWnK I^ssSsss06fiSSSfcsassrik w. Boÿlwiââmiî= «naiwea i— —

ThtBotn, two dolct. at
the hands of Col. Turner and Gen.

^-7-

White, the former engagement taking 
place near Kimberly and the latter at 
Butfontein. ■ ’ "T t" - v: . ' :
_ Fighting has quieted doirti in Natal, 
but hostilities are in full progress at 
Kimberley. A report which seems well 
authenticated as reached Cape Town 
that a British force of «00 has met and

*
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routed 4000 Boers. The Boers were en- 
countered awW>HÜ>Eaoilh of Kimber

ly, and were defeated at the point of 
the hayontt. The British qre using the 

- armored*trains effectively. Reinforce- 
«enta have arrive* from Glencoe for 
Gen. White at Ladysmith. As soon a
all his forces are mobilized lie wil

Ê ...........W., .'«T-T-TTS; ■■ ,/• . .
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Wash: i aIvda or Europe, ;
_JL

m Works. tie.
State, will be bis first objective point.

The report Of Gen. Symon s death has 
been corroborated.

President Kroger fully ’•italizes the^^Bj 
seriousness of the conflict, and is bring- 

, tog all the resources of the Transvaal to 
bear upon the struggle. An invasion of 
Natal by 10,000 Boers is planned f

Y - ■ ... /
He Kicks Again.

Say. Nugget, said the old timer, what 
do you think has struck the bui-g any
way. , Here is some “giesers" going to 
run the town by machinery J liven 
blooming miner now has to get one of 
those tooting steam bilers or 
hi it. No more wood choppi 
either; you must get a whi 
«•ill. or ify you Want a bucket of 
out of the shaft yoa acoM it up in a 
pipe with one of thos» Worthington 
turns. . ;f-VF-VC ; .
' “y***EL*$ talking about, any
way?" said The Nugget man.

“Oh, that Artie Machinery Depot, 
would give you a fit to see the bil 
engine^ jtittMB and all kinds of 
business they are set 
Blank You can just put the 
that your uncle is saving up h 
tu spend for trolly-car rides.’’
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of Collie Vaughn, Judge t known a. one IJaison’s 1 
holders, is the propri 
will be a first class re 
respect and will cater I 
As a place to 
Bank has no

.L jT
***Sf married man. His wife resides with 

him in Dawson, She is the young 
woman who was wedded" to John Gan
non a little Over a year ago. and at the 
time, the latter had a wife - and two 
children, in Victoria. Gannon left the 
Yukon country last spring, and about 
two months ago his plural wife was 
married to Selix.
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Nuffget P,aCe' You wil1 remember that after the royalty, they were almost struck 
OO two insert! ins in these columns the sale speechless to find their . arguments an- 

was a general object of public discus- swered by voluminous clippings from 
sion from the mouth ÔTBie"KToHdilce^te the Dawson papers— the Miner and Sun

-showing the unparalleled ricbnesi of w & Stevens. of Grand gj 
our streams. It certainly could, not be guest at the Fairview. 
very laborious for a miner to secure a

v- ■ V#-'=====
PERSONAL M 1V f I•• FioNtta paper)

SEMI-WEEKLY
e»rfov and Saturday W;

■Fÿÿv. Pu bit «hers 
.Associate Editor

A. J. Kroenert, of Gold Hill 
visitor to Dawson.

Australia creek.
Leaving these things for your consid

eration. we beg to subscribe ousrelves

m Food for th
RATBS

advance...*.

Ed. Ensd, who is interested ii 
nanza property, is visiting Daws 

■'**&. H, Jewell, a miner on 
creek, is spending a few days in to

Mrs. Harry Wool rich is confiner 
her apartments in the Regina hJ.Of aftgHMllhess. K ’ beca

r. F. Shout has gone to Gold R» 
for the purpose of working his hilk.a” 
claim, located on that creek. •

AS a matter of fact,, a claim k, the |E^VenningtonTand w! Leak' ar^ 
Klondike -country ^which will yield §1 terëd at the Hotel McDonald. l^P*-
to the bucket is a ,“rata avis;” a gem- Mr. Freeman and Mrs. Kornëll wen.
. ' . • . , ... united m marriage recently' hv #.h5
in a mountain of pebbles; ja white Gendreau at the Catholic church. hW

is a fortune to its - John Calhoun has returned to Da 
ioséssor.' Thenwhyis anjinreliable ^nchciym^n H^’r ^

local journal, to be allowed to fill up its 
space with such stories of fabulous

>..124 00
■jm•v

single pan of dirt from -his claim, no 
mattei how hard it was frozen ; and 
when that pan of dirt was declared by 
the lodal papers to run from $50 to $250 
in gold dust, titMgl v 
could advance xhy such riches should 
not contribute ip per cent to the govern - 
ment.

hs. • • ••».<* mi» • » 4 6 00y carrier in city (in advance. 2 uu 
**•••••........ • v.. 25

Your Most Obedient Servant*..
THE NUGGET. A German Sc 

pare a Ni 
Which A
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SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 4, lh99ii- THANK YOU.
We are pleased to acknowledge the 

firbst of ctihgratulations which have 
poured upon us unsolicited anent the 
special issue of The Nugget, whjgh was 
given out to our subscribers on Wednes
day last.
#The appreciation bestowed upon our 
efforts to reduce a series of special ar 
tides bv, the best writers, covering 
everything in this strange northern land 
which a Klondike^wouFcT 1 ike to tell 
hyhls absent family, is most gratifying 
to us, and proves us to be in. close tooeh 
With ourreaders and able to furnish 
them what they, want. Every -subject 
was covered, from geological formations 
of the golden drifts to the birds which 
ncet on the Yukon ‘flats. The history 
of the Alaskan peninsula, from the in 
vasion of the Russians to the lasf Klon-

con-

When a newspaperofiers its advertising space at 
a ruminal figure, it is a'practical admission of "no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKENUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of gny other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. - ■
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II AN OPEN LETTER. - 

Dawson, Y. T„ Nov. 3, le99. f 
To the Hon. Win. Ogilvie, Yukon Com

missioner, Dawson Y. T. - 
Honored Sir We bespeak ydWearfor 

affairs. In the

m yy-mm

m. Joe Cook came in from the Dome roaH 7 
house on Tuesday morning; havW 1 
made one of the record trips of the w,» ■ *
son. ** I

Tom Lloyd retired from th, nrp.n Tree business on ' Wednesday anK
dorado** thg W "agcnient of gf.

IL R. McDonald, a miner on Domin 
ion, was brought to Dawson Tuesday" 
and conhned to, the Good Samaritan 
hospital. He is suffering from typhoid

seclusion of your 
general public have a voice. Your 
public acts, excepting when they take

wealth on every stream ? In the first 
place them are untrue, and in the sec
ond place" designed to work irreparable

havè been down a-shaft a hundred feet 
deep-in one of the good claims of the 
district and found an. inch of a rusty 
looking pay streak. Every foot of the 
shaft was slow, expensive and unprofit
able work, and we should have been 
disseminating an Unmitigated falsehood

V*___
mandatory form, are locked from us; un-

attract public.attention. It is not our 
intention, however, in this letter to pro-.
test against the painful secrecy main
tained by yourself or council upon leg- .
islative «Md, ri„l,y ,«ett as C‘” ”d '»™-
all. We »-i,h simply to apprise you from our labors it is „ di^inct pleasure
that a certain =o„e,m,Ul=d act ot yo,„4t0 *” *** *1"

preciated ; that out patrons are well
pleased at this, the only concise and

The—many friends of Claude Kelly 
were glad to see him down town last 
week looking as strong and good na- 
tured as ever, having fully recovered 
from his recent illness.

James Reynolds, a layman on No 1" 
below lower discovery, Dominion, is in 
town. He is waiting for the trail to 
become sufficiently hard' to enable him 
to transport some mining machinery.

Messrs. Orr & Tukey, the hustling 
nre .hard at work making 

gold to ^stress you if inserted under preparations for the coming season
IheeyeHA.. Secb „„ff „ ,b= Ne„ ie

for the successful handling of a iWe 
business. W. D. Scroggy is managing 
the enterprise.

EXPRESS SERVICE — To anv claim on the 
creeks. Messengers leave VVednesday and 
Saturday mornings for Eldorado and Bonanza. 
Every Wednesday morning lor Hunker, Sul- ■ 
ghur and Dominion. Nugget Express. Offlee

dike stampede was dealt with in
As we rest

had we written ^ glowing article upon 
the $10 pans which we saw, without 
also mentioning the hundreds of buck
ets of dirt

self and advisers is by the multiplicity 
of our citizens considered and believed 
to be disen imnative, unjust and sumptu- 
ary. We refer to the pending legisla
tion spoken of by Mr. Justice Dugas, in 
our local columns, whereby you premed
itate providing a circulation for,your 
flattering apologist, the Sun ; a circula
tion which, if left to public approbation 
or favor would be forever wanting. We 
would urge yen to consider that while 
the public concede your right to prolong 
the miserable existence of the Sun by 
bestowing upon it the

mmm
É complete book of infoimation on the 

Klondike yet puhl ished. -All_of the ar
ticles and. poems are original in Daw
son, and some of them betray 
order of merit. Cur friends have been 
pleased to think that when' it is 
sidered the pages and pages of illustra
tions are an entire home product in a 
land "not far from the frigid 
etched out on zinc by the slow, 
sive and laborious process which alone 
is available, that they are distinctly L 
meritorious production deserving of the 
highest encomiums.

Gentlemen of the Klondike, we /thank 
you for your words of encouragement, 
and our pride shall always h'e in pro
ducing better and better iüsufes, de serv
ing of the patronage whic^ has alway 
been ours.

'
. hich cost a dollar to take 

out, and which didn’t contain enough
.

no mean

publishing is trash. It is damaging to>
con- the district and' misleading to purchas

ers. It is ioimical to the true interests
of /he country, and if true would justi- 
i a royalty of 20 per cent instead of 
0, as it is af present.

one, 
expen-

f
I

Y°u can get stationery in big variety at th»
Pioneer Drug 8we. E. Shoff, chemist.. "ëÿ--

The Nugget Express lias established an office 
lll,per' 1’bin in ion Orders lor ex- 

pressage on the creeks or to the outside may ' 
be left at any branch office or given to mes
sengers. ^ ik ,

Oandjes, $3.25 per box, at Mohr & Wllkeni*.

A Dawson Emporium.
~When Gallilio said the world mevedi -- 

he uttered a . truth which has been rec- I 
ognizéd by all intelligent men, and I 
nowhere is this truism impressed more 
strongly, upon the- mind than right here 
in Dawson. Two years ago who would 
have thought that every luxury, obtain I 
able in a great city yvould be found in I
this far northern country, and yet today I
such is a fact A visit to the new de" I 
partment stores of thè N. A. T. & T. I 
Co. will .evidence the truth of the as- I 
sertion. There in magnificent prbfu- ■ 
sion can be seen elegant brass bedstead*, 
from the... child’s, delicately poreelaineà - I 
crib to the most expensive productions . ! 
of Eastern factories. Clocks in all va- ■ 
reties, even to the.£ight-day regulator; 
mantel^ and boudoir clocks, imported I 
from France ; first class mirrors, round 
and eliptical, magnificently bordered i# 
golden frames; side-boards;- -costing ' ■ 
from $100 to $2000. Lamps, silver and 
SP/d chased. Musical instruments of 1 
all kind». Cut glas» tableware, exquis
itely decorated punch bowls, Japanese 1 
vases, ebony toilet sets, with sterling 
silver decorations; silverware in endleafcapW varieties, hand .painted china ware, Per* I jy
sian rugs, Brussels and Aixminister car-1 I sago 0Pr com «
pets, , ingrains and matting, as well as 1 , \Z °portieres draperies and velvet upbole- I mediae use^i
tered goods. It seems almost incredi* 1 a j *
big, that such luxuries as these can be I samediv as

but a visit to the N. AlJ may b
, ore will not only prove I As the J.L

the^fact, but the visitor will be astott^Sr! an,i lîLm-
ished by the’ immense assortment of ■ iy Mî!?p0rllî10'
.the» very «00*. « gSkMta

?gai^tC thèSi
^ 18 not buf^3 

Ei; Mainly- -staren 
I a poisiderabto
■ . still, it does
1 ^ngth of tim<

■: stomach.

I

A young German scientific enthusiast 
of Seattle, who accompanied Prince 
Luigi’s expedition to Mount St. Elias, 
demonstràjed that a man may subsist 
Alaskan moss.' A German would rather 
prov r ”scientific truth” than to open 
a gold mine.—Seattle Times.

government's 
patronage, you will be exceeding your 
duties to that hireling paper, and "wil l 
still further estrange this people by 
carrying out your evident design of 
compelling the general /public to 

* patronize an organ they despise, and to 
contribute to the coffers of /a periodicalill;

/

on

s
The difference between thé ‘‘Alaska 

rush” to the Klondike in ‘‘boom days” 
and the ‘‘AJaska rush 
loaded steamers., to the limit both 
instead of one.—Seattlp Times.

The medical fraternity are opposing 
the ‘‘horseless” carriage. ^Jfaey say its 
continued use tends to automobilious- 
ness.— Seattle Times.

Sport on the Quiet.
Monday might .at Brand’s 

1l^slum wa® given an interesting 
athletic entertainment by the members 
°* Gle club. There were fully 66 people 
present. The first event was à two-bout 
wrestling contest between C. F. Krell- 
tng and H. L. Stull. The first fall was 
won “Y Krelling in 3% minutes, the 
second, however, was earned by Stull 
in t suimutes. This was followed by a 
clever three,round go, with Ben Howard 
and George Hall as the principals,- end 
inS ^ « draw, with honors even. On 
next Wednesday, the 8th. a team match 
W*i strHKgle With the basket ball, an
other with hand ball, th n a exhibi-
m0=^LCl «en fo,

they have long wished dead.
To enact that no public notice shall 

be considered legal by our courts unless 
published in a newspaper whose chief 
aim in life and excuse for existence 
83611,8 to he to fawn around you ‘as a 
cur expecting a bone, is to debase those

INJURIOUS FALSEHOODS.
Our contemporary, Xhe News, is doing 

more to continue that abnoxious royalty 
regulation than /everything else on tne 

aed. Scarcely an issue 
appears without a colossal story of 
claims running in $56 pans,' until we 
**e reminded of Mr. Ogilvie’s report to 
his government in 1896-7, which report 
was the original cause of the iniquit- 
ous tax. Whenever the News needs 
space-filler, an article of this nature is

of today is
ways

Klondike co:

courts to the level of a subscription

■

declare the public shall have no choice 
but must support it financially, is add
ing insult to injury, and and is a sump- 
tjary measure which nothing can justi
fy but extreme necessity. It would be 
as if you were endeavoring to compel 
them to advertise in a paper devoted to 
an injury of their business.

On last
a s

“dug up.” By changing the name of 
the creek a new item is made of it. 
Scarcely a creek today but has thus

the Thi. h- . ncerntd in figures it will dig in one season at least
the case. This object is defeated by
publishing them in an obscure journal
which, like a leaden dollar, refuses to
circulate. We would submit to you that
upon a ceitakr occasion when the gov/
eminent wished to dispose of it» lots,,
a month's publication of " the notice in

ie official organ failed to secure a bid
der on the day of male, or to apprise]
the public that such a sale waa to take

ur
T. Co.’s$6,600,000.

rt^Tu’' l0gH,to w°rts irtl.10it‘lÏM
that the royalty of 10 per cent is work- ,ovc can settle their differences by a

*** ?“d th*1 «N =l.lm. 3?‘. 1? *55,
On every creek can pay it, liis best sup ^lm tbe 0,14’ absolutely accurate ther- 
^ would he a aerie, of these New* tTe"^^ ^«t "vaSy ZV 
clippiB^-,»nd are probably used for Cribba proposes to keep a dally rocorf’ 
that very purpose. Wheg The Nugget Sthon^rcfefta8 °°V have an’
representatives were in Ottawa last win- Reiruiar ---- --- -------
ler wU" “ 'wtM.yaytMfci

Beer, ale, porter and nines served to W 
guests on Sunday at Cate Royal.
_ As a treat, takevour beat girt to, Aine S 
Cafe Royal. She will be sure to like It.

Mackinaw suits $4 at Mohr* WUkens'.
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10 [flï ARCTIC m cwve all Its proper nourishment, but 
at the same time the stomach may feel 

. empty. tccl
On the other baud we may easily re 

move the feeling of hunger by filling 
the stomach with a substance that con- 
tains no nourishment at all, but acts 
simplj-as ballast. In some countries 
people use during a famine for tempor
ary relief a sort of fine potter's clay 
By such makeshifts the pangs.of,hun
ger may he removed for some time, but 
still the body would be starved to death 
if not supplied, from time to time with 
a certain amount of real food in correc
tion with the so called ballast food.

Among the -greatest difficulties, that **or such reasons mossought to be used,
•await prospectors in the wilds of Alas- possible, in connection with other 

starvation and disease. Like .wo ~
grim spectres, they follow, silently and starvation, for instance, people mixed 
patiently, the track of the explorers, the moss with the powdered bark of

t. always ready to clasp new victims in !V5ctl ,ot. spruce trees and baked out of 
“* . „ * this mixture a kind of a bread that an-deadly embrace. swered thé purpose well, the moss rep Nearly every mine owner in the Yu,

But even in the desolate solitude of resenting the nourishing part, the bark «on has two objects in life./ One is to . . fn,„ nf
the far Noi^h, kind Mother Natuffe, the furnishing the ballast food: ^ become neb, and the other is to become A comply ot ««W,

- producer and preserver of life, supplies ïhe bitter piinciple of themesr is sfe ncher. ven has received from Inc
Lnd and medicines out of her own in s»a powerful tonic and extremely Life insurance is no doubt a good °f °ld Indian copper coins wl
fopd andjne ou oj her own m effective in cases of dyspepsia, diarrhoea thing, but what tinTaverage Dawsonite proposes to melt up into copper f
exhaustible bounds. pulmonary affections, general debility needs most i» fire insurance. Do you fore usine them in various con

e We speak oi certain mosses that coy- or weakened condition ; of ’ the body catch it? ■ ' brass e t' Th h
<?■ int; ihümlaflce the otherwise barren h?t feast, in eases of that i. During theae TOhg nights, there are e c°mp»oy 1
.a;£of A,cu= MU*,™ ÈMrffifeSSS “

ticularly so of'* the Iceland moss and of mav he out of reach and questiotH lce- at 7 o’clock ' morning
TBelïîndeer moss. ■=— d^FffiossiitfTFgrowsbeneath our feet when »»

IB The value of their nourishing and ïom> Thaï^simldy to be boîkdllown a for a lost article, and nomedicinal properties seems to be. better ln plenty of watePr to the consistency of ** ***

known in * Europe than in our own a thick soup. After it has been strain- uacr m.aw ft woman.-------l
countrv. For Laplander , Icelanders e<1 carefully it may tre-tised as a drink, .. s6“* ™e" «« likÇ the bass drum at 

a f.-' _ , , . according to requirement. ■ Beneficial the Monte Carlo—make lots of noise,and Finns they are of the greatest ,m. results «^'follow but there is nothing in them. Did you
portance and have saved many lives For all those reasons it seems not out ever meet one? “
in times of distress among them. Sir of place to recommend to our boys that The man who can come down town 
John Franklin, the intrepid explorer, K° North to “hunt for pastures new” these mornihgs and not lie about this
and his party existed once on the Mac- the acceptable properties of Alaskan thermometer has a ptetty fair chance of
kenzie river for several weeks on noth- mosses. ______ ____________ slipping through the pearly-gates.
ing but moss. The Esquimaux know its „ Those Earthquakes. Laymen used words that bad the

. exwi-c “tni: J»; w£ ASü»,
the knowledge of its possible use should Alaska, which have already been report- winter wiIT yield equal to the best,
not be underrated, as it may help to ed in the Times, seem to have been felt There are a number of men in the 
save human lite in cases qf emergency, over quite an extent of territory. At Klondike who, in one respect, resemble

sac
L Seattle and the following statements under ground in the Treadwell and otli just the same as baby swallows buttons «. .

msy be depended upon : er mines on Dqpglas island, and there —regardless of the trouble that may foL todny flre George Bowman of Bridge-
e,Iceland moss (cerana Iceland]va) is was quite a scramble among them to get low. ' - -port, Conn., and his partner, William
somewhat better known than reindeer out to the surface and see what was \tanv a woman nn th» nntald* *„i,n Johnston On the ‘21st of Sentember 
moss (oladoma rangiferina), and has eoine on , M ny a «Oman on the outside^Who J ” - , , "** aeptee™jHbeen in use for medical purposes since ^fners coming in from the westward ofTe âvi^at^LîSmZl ! f!” A9*ooU'ed Pre“ *|
time mimeiiiorial. But the peculiar report that the earthquake was severely tj,e heart atom fmuter—of mm- othm rtorT ^rom bere OB tttt HSStlgth of a re-

WL ■ qualities of both are about the s^me, felt in that directioii! At Glacier bay, “J* heaTt «row tonder-of som. othe* ^ brought down by one J. C. Sache,
and whatever may be claimed for t^ie where the big Muir and a number of . " . . . ' that Bowman had been murdered in
former applies likewise to the latter. smaller glaciers are found, the earth- n In <M.aPnnR ot lBlW^a girl came to .. 7"

Iceland moss is found almost every- quake loosened up the front of the Taku ,Da^sof, Jw!,° wa» wHecL long and 
where m the northern latitudes of both Ann glacier and it tumbled into the sea la,,kJ.: sl,j heCatî1,e favorite acquired hroadcasT n’,1 fo ïh» Î^ 
hemispheres. It grows from two to four w}th a terriffic roar, creating a regular Wfca,t'1 ,and now 9,lez 18 divinely tall and J^ad“at "d, Awe,
inches high, and is of a gray-green or tidal wave as it toppled over. The graceful. , -/■ £ but in S?nbur»h Loi Ld tSSL
olive-brown color. The writer noticed force-of the' waves caused boats to cap- John Gannon, the fugitive from jus- ôietwowJ™i«dgVSr»«i»d ' ft-
it. for instance, on the foothills of size over a mile drstaiv from the face of tice for bigamy, will be punished for ,)f worrva^d sc ‘w
Mount St. Elias, on Lake Creek, a liun- the glacier.-Seattle Tiroes.^ _ try'ng to serve two masters, at once. ried to the K 1 on.like to irH fnnhw
dred miles up Stewart river, on Eldora- ----- -------- ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■r.... He has A wife here and another in [ ; i ft?,1 " u | J «il v *L do, Bonanza and Dominion. It con- May and December. Victoria. -1”, two g|owi>*€l*
tains an extremely bittei principle, An old man with money who married Not a pedestrian who f1;i—* Innn in of thé

solution of common soda lone prt of ’s now.mnttning tboloMof both ta.k| ^ ic* , '£ ,S p.JS f»M witt ïïtL?
soda to about ^Tfftimea rts^erghtrin and cash. Gldmen with money ought walks on thé bridge near the engine CalhoJn7 a MWtlWr^thaW.SacI 
water). This fluid may be renewed to know by this time that they must house. “saw the murder committted ”

be need instead of sod,. «“•J* *"'<** OM • C. « ).,li„.t.,.. ne»e; be.rf of .
Wood ashes, especially the ashes of wealth if-they would retain yobthful she confronted him at the breakfast aud csneo* ***
hard wood, contain quite a percentage hr'd^- When a young woman marries table. ^Lm!„
of potash, which can be extracted read- a ha.nk account she usuajly isn t at all ‘George, I want that letter in your an a ! 1
ily by addition of water. ^ anxious to avoid losing the incurn pocket. Please give "it to me. Don't ,,rv

After the muss has been freed from its ^ance that comes with it.-Seattle refuse." 
i bitter,manciple it has. to be washed Times. A .guLltX.JoojL awei'^ over his fw, Vdinhnrith-Ataman had an'

well m clean water, and is now ready — Adding Insult to Injury. and lie SWSWers hoarsely, “ W-what let- the-“murder -• with « nirtn™ n> r

- starch, 30 parts of vegetahl^Sbumen, ywiBg: Mr. Homewdeei t M X 4 W6titd*^ p* ia WelT Tve
besides some sugar, gum and phosphate warmly. “That’s just whet it is!” got some shopping to do ’’ 
of calcium. “What is adding insult to injury?.’’ And he is so grateful at the hair-

..... It may be boiled immediately in demanded yo ng Mr. Point Breeze, breadth escape that he maltra ita XX.
water (about ten to fifteen times its “Qt, rather, w o is doing this thing?’’ —Chicago News,
weight) for some ten minutes. Sweet Miss Murray Hill. Only a month ' Prenared for Troubla i

oards - costing ■ ««mg and flavoring,_if at hand, may be, aKO she refused my offer of marriage, ,wr sroww.
ZdlwJ-W : ^ *9 Wft -The juice Of the differ-- and totiay she sends me an invitation to , . AJ1 I want to say,’’ remarked the
inVt'ruments of ■ f cnt w'ld berries that are so plentiful in see her wed to another. I shall be com- driver of the milk wagon, who had
leware exaui»- I nor,ther« latitudes at certain seasons pel led to spend good, hard cash for a managed toapill xmt half a dozen Imt-
n té Tanaaewe I ®.ake8 an excellent flavoring extract, wedding present>K-too. If that isn't ties and scatter them with their liquid

with sterliug I After cooling off,the substance™thickens adding insult to injury, I don’t know contents over the asphalt pavement at-
w^è in en. «s I mtore or less (according to the amount what ft is.’’ ' .. - State and Jackson, “i, this-’’- and he
•hfnaware Per- 1 ? water usedk and forms a kind of jel- .TTSTBS: ' ro,led “P h« a,eeves and surveyed the
ivmlmster Jr- I ly or pudding. It tastça somewhat Uke A Tardy Warning. wreckage-,"tl|*t tlle filStJI»n that says-
m as Wll a» I *80 or corn, starch. z ' “ Look out he cried, for the ad- * «• about : «5
ve’lvet uobols- ti* " N the moss is not required for im- vancing vehicle was almost upon hi*, 8P'lt ”l,,k '• ÿ0,n8 to get his head

almost incredi- I medlaiC use, it ipay be dried, powdered, friend. “Look out! Here comes an punched —Chicago Tribune,
is these can be I and used to bake bread in exactly the au-aut, an auter auto, an automo-auto-
it to the N timw 841,16 way as flour. This moss powder mobile—there, hang it! Iv'e said it at
not only "prove I ™ay be mixed with even parts of flour, last, but of course it’s too late, ’ ’ and
will beaston- As the moss contains chiefly starchy ne picked the bleeding form of his com- Home, president
assortment of 1 au<l a|)>ûmiiiousw substances, occasional- panion from the street as be watched cific railway, are realized, that road

[tir the system, cannot depend upon one “Good thing for the doctors," hé ship seryfée between Lanadavcqd Liver- 
C ked of food aU thetime. j . . said, ‘ ‘ unless you’ve got yoür dictionary Jjpqpl. It is said that the maturing plans

Some slighf*“pbjëgïiôn may be raised ,with you.
■gainst thé ûâé of moss as food because 
^„18 ?ot bufK Like sagd and similar 

■ ™amly -starchy substances it contains 
, ®“.n«iderable: amount ot nourishment;
«111, n <loes not satisfy for anv great:
stomach ^ time tbe c$avitiga an enlPt>'

ii.B vtbe yse of concentrated and eas- 
“y digestible food the system nmy re-

to b.v.facts and fanoes.
Si^would

and St. Join
[By Othmar ] î|;y.

A Klondike mosquito bites as easily 
a Klondike sucker, but he is harder

to catch. ______ _____ -..... . :;é. .......

the At:Gold Hill, is |
’ *• 1 • ■

Grand Fotka, j,a
I

mine owner nn ■ 
mg the city, 
ititerested in Bo 
ting Dawson, ■
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ne to

r
have the

** "auid oe much the sai 
as it Hks

as we
pood for the Million Is All Around 

Us.
.■■P* afloat, at

The man who is punctual in his ap- that run 
pointments loses lots of time—waiting them in 
for the other fellow. V “The i

Won’t McGinty be a love sick youth p” ^ At,L ,
>f be reads all the letters that went —lhc’ "here, since the 
down to him at Selwyn?

Before coming in here, a miner fan
cies he will receive fair treatment, but 
it is a fact that he does not.

A man frequently likes to refer to 
himself as an idiot, but it makes him 
awfully mad if anyone agrees with him.

Some of the funny men on the stage 
are like a phonograph: They talk a 
great deal but never sav anything orig
inal.

;i

A German Scientist Tells Mow to Pre
pare a Nutritious Diet From Moss 
Which Abounds in the Klondike.
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ble the. old large American penny, 
five tons already in New Haven, 
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a shipment of 250 tons just receive 
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Jim Corbett, who tipped Jim Jeff* 
to whip Bob Flb»immons, has 
another; progeoadeatio».. .After.

««hl .lth Ceter M.ber, 
that he cannot Iom. I 
ta even mote enthusiast! 
he wee over Jeffrie*. “He ia one 
cleverest young heavy

4-Segn ssIasim . .

iww . ; UW W eW LI M
and could bf * *
in tire nt phys
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If the ambitio»a of 8ir.Wiltiam Van 
of the Canadian Pa- Jeffries h 
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nder the mansge*
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only await the promise ot an adequate 
subsidy from the Dominion government 
before tlrey>re put into execution. "T 
could die in oeace," Sir William la
v***1 isf4 •**+*

magine I thought ad,aB f«*iAti<fnliC line in connection 
id jT, ye salt pork with the Canadian Pacific railway an J*M 
—Ally Sloper. >/ accomplished fact. My plan would be ciaii

served to
T A Ddre lnault. -

:i The Tripper Nice float that, captain !
The Skipjier—Yes. and she’s for sale, 

too. 1 
- The Tri 
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a Bin it.
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mm there being between 75 and 100 cabins 
there now. There are four roadhouses, 
one saloon and a blacksmith shop. We' 
think this settlement is large enough to 
be christened.

ent of

[fl m hL< à?, t ; W B. WOOD,
The Latest aad Most Improved Facilities for

WARM STORAGES!*
le, President.

Names of the Principal Actors 
in the Dreyfus Case.

" vr

B. G. Robinson, super in tende 
Grand . Forks Electric Light 

Power Company, hopes to have nis 
pant in operation the first part of No-1 Ret 2d end Sd Sts.
|MNg!§r
tJ^MC^'^r^lBritish-Amerian. Steamship Co., « f™* w,tJrhou.. um,
day night, Oct. 28th, was a grand sue- operating river steamers

(cess. A good ptogram was rendered, -Robert Kcrr, Milwaukee, reindeer, PiilohiM, Lotta Talbot, sybil, 
refreshments served and everybody had j W. >i. Evans, *A*mo close cownection»
a very pleasant time together. s. S.,“ GARONNE,” Sailing from St. Michael July i, August 15, Sept. is,

“ Jja* I First Class Accommodations tor Passengers. Sailing dates of river,I 
v ÎJJF I steamers from Dawson will be announced later. Watch this space. |

CHAS. H. NORRIS, Mgr. Yukon Division. FRANK J. KINGHORN, Agent, Yukon Dock

Of Eldoratandthe vv ISecond Avenue
anH. Te Roller, Resident Manager.

~ World-Famous Trial Places aoo 
French Words In the English

Mild Weath 
Work — 
Trails D<WITH THE

Now the Dreyfus trial is ended there
At the

The mild 
has retarded v 
The trails a

, freighting an# 
chinerv and
Dawson ware! 

? ation. The t 
a n d cob

Locating Responsibility.
‘‘The milk has a very bitter taste this 

morning,” said the suburban resident 
. . ‘‘Well,” was the answer, “if you

French pronunciation. For conviction want good milk, you ought to be will- 
it will not require a secret dossier, but ihg to help some. I’ve wondered time 
open ears on the street corners and in an again why you didn’t chase the cow 
the restaurante out of your front yard. All them ge-
tne restaurants. „ ■ raniums an chrysiianthemums an things

There are over 200 French words in js enough to spile any cow’s milk.
„ y use in the dispatches from Washington Star.

Rennes and Paris. While great public- | 
s given to the tiniest grain of itf-
lation or opinion, next to nothing I‘‘Edith is fair/’ the painter said ; “her
been offered the publig^ ..... dwelt so softly glows. ________ ,
-lasion of the proper My |«lette ne’er could match thé red of jLgai^aLSQatlnues to be..good. -SevëmE
a this particular cafe “ that pure damask rose. 1 variety peopk, who have never appear-
le name of the prisoner is German Perchance the evening raindrops light, nawson are exnerteti to arrive -
originally was pronouned "Dry soft crinkling from âbbve. ,n 1,awson ate expected to arrive
” but the family in France is call Ha< caijghf the Ifinset’s color bright ffrom-Selwyn Urn week. They were pas- 
Drayfuce. ” The Aottnd itftbe lat and borne it to my love. sengers on the Willie* Irving, which

, M.tbat of the German mu- In distant regions I must seek for tints met with such a disastrous accident rATr.r;
laut u,” but the spelling given is the before unknown,

is English. - - - .... ..... .
. sounds in French hloqmà for me alone.

words, said Prof. Theodore L. Neff, All this his little cousin heard, who, 
instructor in romance languages at the standing by his side,
University of Chicago, ‘ ‘cannot be ac To cheCk such theories absurd, that gay
curately reproduced except in an elabo- young sprite reptleffT------------
i"» System of philological signs. An ‘‘Oh, 1 can tell you where to get that 
approximate rendering of a word can he pretty crimson bloom ; ... , ,
made in English spelling, but that isipor well I knew where it is kept in sis-
the best that can fee done. The nasalf ter Edith’s room. _____ L __
sounds have no English equivalent, 
and, where represented by the nearest 
rendering, ’ng, ’ the ‘g’ should not be
Bounded/*.......... -MÊÊÊt

The pronunciation of the principal 
names connected with the Dreyfus affair 
is given as follows by Prof. Neff, who 
emphasizes the fact that the“g” used, 
for example, on the end of the equiv 
aient for Baudin, is not to be pro
nounced, and yet baa 6 value :

Quesnay de Baurepaire ......
. . .. - . . Kesnay de Borpair 

. . . Beeyo 
. Kassanyak 
. Kavanyak

•................. Bodang
.... . . Bwahdefr 
Kabzeemeer-Payreeay 

., Karryair 
.' . . . Bellum 
. , Berteeyong 
. • . Breezhair 
. *. . Shan wan 
. . Dayshanell 
... D’Manzh 
... Drayfnee 
. . . . Dupui 
. Aceterhahzee 
. . Frayseenay 

. . . Gongse 
. . . . Ohnrete 
... Zliuost

remains one cnarge untried, 
threshhold of America will be laid a 
horrible crime, that of murdering the ifARTHUR LEWIN

Has reopened on Front street, next door south of Dominion, md 
is prepared to supply you with anything, from a needle to a steam
boat: High-Grade Liquors and cigars a specialty.

■, snow
*frTSFdgyg~tf- 
K bnsiness will 
it ations • on. th 

«1 earnest.
^.... o>

K- v Claim oivnc 
- fenced some 

K bbtaining-a m 
■L.;.- wood.. The i 
K.—great—a (lisa 
™ ' would have 1 

of the claims’1 
process by the 
and it is expe 
ly decrease t 
The

AT THE PLAYHOUSES. City Market
THE TWO ARTISTS. Large Audiences Greet the Players 

at the Various Shows.
The attendance at the various shew

GEISMAN <t .BAUER, Props.
Second Ave., Bet, Second and Third Sts.

prices to restaurants, steamboats and hotela

y^IR-TIGHT HEATERS AND—*sj 

■ • — ROADHOUSE RANGES

w
H§g -

if?:

some time ago. •* ; mm. mm x t. m-■l THE OPERA HOUSE.
The entertainment at the Opera house 

opetis with a well-rendered comedy 
drama, entitled an ‘ ‘ Escaped Convict. 
Paul Boardman essays the principle 
role, and the reading of his lines and 
acting are exceedingly good. Blossom 
plays the part of the heroine, and it is 
needless to say that she portrays well 
the character which she assumes.

Billy Mullen, Robert Lawrence, Sam 
Junes, Frank KeHy, Lucy Lovell, 
Kathie Pierce and Nellie Forsythe com
plete the caste of the play, £ 
sists in making the product

“Many of the

Front Street, Dawson. manager 
do have freigl 
of macliiuery 
The owners o; 
claim with th;

BBÜÜë
Mbs?’

Qreen Tree Saloon
machinery wi 

• an^d vicinity.
L actually com

probably nom 
[ of iiletj.__ '

Cafe and Club Room Attached.
_______ .«.FINELY FURNISHED ROOMS....

I’m sure that I could find the place, if 
you want some to keep ;

I watch’d her put it on her face—she 
didn’t see me peep. . -,

So nicely she laid on the pink, as well 
as you could do.

And really, I do almost think she is an 
artist too !” . »

The maddened painter tore his hpir, and 
vowed he ne’er would wed;

And never since to maiden fair a tender 
word has said.

Rosy cheeks and skin of pearl he knows 
a shower may spoil,

And when he wants a “ blooming” girl, 
, paints one himself—in oil !

—Sain Peyton.

m-y.‘
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MANUFACTURERS OF

First Quality Matched, Dressed 
Rustic, Roofing, and Rough Lumber

House Logs Furnished, Cord wood <kc 
Orders tilled promptly

lui.
The olio is comprised of interesting 

specialties. The ■ team work of the 
Browning Sisters is attractive and a 
ing. Gussie -Lamore performs a 
turn. May Miner, Kittie Pierce and 
Nellie Fo'rsythe sing some good vocal 
^elections. Billie Mullen is inimitable 
in his comedy work. Frank Kelly is 
the best buck and wing dancer before 
the public. The olio and performance 
conclude with a comedy sketch by 
Boàrdman and Blossom.

THE MONTE CARLO.
Eddie O’Brien’s musical farce com

edy, ‘‘Strings and Sorings,” is the
, .... tain raiser at the Monte Carlo. The

was one of a natural history specimen j usual company of players are in the 
taken in a museum. The specimen 
stood on a wooden block which was ap
parently transparent, to the camera, for 
an inscription on the other side of the 
block of wood appeared in the photo
graph . as if the lens and the sensitive 
plate tiad penetraed right through the 
wooden Support.

rtiqs-
neat• ' Antwan

Jas. D. Hook, Jr. , Pres.
Lester Iurnbb, CashierBillot . 

Cassagnac . .
Cavaigsae v . 

/ Bandin . . . „ 
Boideffre. ; . 
Cwritoir-Perier 

TiCBirlBie;'".- , ' 
'Selhomme 
Bertillon . 
Brugere . 
Chanoine . 

Ljpeschanel 
Demangg. 
Dreyfus . .

F;sterii|jBÉjÿÿ- 
Freycinet , . 
Gouse . . .
Henry . X. . 
Jouaw* U I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SEATTLE, WASH.>

Gold dust bought ef advanced on. Interest paul on 
deposits. Safety deposit box w free to customers,A Real Photographic flystery.

Not long ago an English enthusiast 
sent to a foreign exchange a photo
graph that was what might be called a 
true mystery photograph. The picture

lit SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN BANK
cur- of Seattle, Wash

Andrew Chilberg)* a. H. Soklbebo,
President. \ Cashier.

Oold dust Received for delivery to the mint or 
assay office in Seattle. Prompt returns made.

,SI
cast.

The olio is exceptionally good. Mul- 
ligan-?>nd Linton produce a funny 
sketch. Beatrice Lome sings sweetly 
several popular songs. Jacqueline and 
Sid are clever in team work. Caprice, 
prettily gowned, is attractive. George 
Wilson essays a new specialty. The 
O’Brien family produce a new and orig
inal comedy, entitled “Blatz’ Bad 

The amusement afforded by 
S these artists is of itself worth the price 

of admission. The evening’s entertain
ment (concludes with Dick Maurettus’ 
fatCe, ‘‘Now iSvOur Time,
Up the Creek. ’ ’ ..............

'-xA-INTEREST PAIO.OM DEPOSITS.
Safe deposit boxes free to customers. 

Railway and steamship tickets sold to all parts 
ot the word.

. ... • . ON
• / Gold Run

■ / ly this seaso*
prospected th 

\ oped cliims 
— rtions. Numbi 

; ~ TffOdnced well
chin cry. Hut

■ employment 1 
coming wintei

-B—be one of th$ 
-A , district. Clai 
* on a few mine 

§S*Ë 'pally confined 
tious for vvintt

Chisholm’s SaloonÏF v,,:

; nnes. . His Second Edition.
L’Brung R’No ‘‘How is ^

• • N’Gree-ay asked the inn
• • Pellyo “Second ediU

Waldcck-Rousseau . . Vahideck-Rctoso ^^HoV'^many copies in the 
Cto^nl™;, ‘ • • ' • -^oorlingden edition?” \ T the
DerouTde ' ' ’ ' ‘ ‘ ‘ “Wel1” theXtithor in a whis-
Delca-e* " ' ' .....................D We,d P». Mwe printed 25 copies; but the sec-
Douchesne............................... * Dc[ca.ss °n(1 edition___will carry 50 easy !”—At-
Du Paty de Clam . . SüSSy*M»,,,,ll"U« '-----------

-................................. . . Four (4)
Sa *fet........................................ Galleefay
Hanotau*......................... Ahnoto

b .... Zhoar 
. . Lahboaree 
, v Mersee-ay 
Panneezardee 
. . . Peekahr 
. . . Veelnuv 
. Zolah

• . Doosyay

OLD STAND.
Full line Best Brands of

Wines, Liquors »nd Cigars
- Tom Chisholm, Prop'r

Lebrun-Renaud . . 
Negrier ..... 
Pefiieux.................

Boy.”pur new book doing?” 
it subscriber.

just gone to press,
wk ■

or.
first or “He’s

D. A. SHINDLERÜI
Passed Selwyn.

From Dr. L. O. Wilcoxon »<■ 
of the near arrival of the belated Hum
boldt Gates. A telegram on Sunday 
last, from Selwyn, announced that Mr. 
Gates and his two remaining scows had 
passed that point and were proceeding 
Dawson ward.

»

Hardware 
Building Material

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, LAMPS.

--------------- -7-—•Gi

Sulphur, wh 
laymen last ' 
«Bother test 
daims will < 
will employ

x most part,* the 
laymen. Th 

\ ground was let 
?j¥J| there arp a few

p .. can be securei 
fact that most 
‘lavs’* 011 S 

among those w 
last season, t

i
flust Have a Good Head.

And is your son going to be a eood 
business man ?”

“I guess so. They seem to think 
pretty well of him dotitn at the office, 
anyway. They haven’t Xsaid a word 
about discharging him ip Sp 
fact that his handwriting is\th

Jaurès » *;
Labor! .
Mercier. . .
Pannizardi .
Picquart.
Villeneuve .
Zola . . . . . . ,
Dossier . . [ , . , ;

Grand Forks Notes.
Ah? F«rks’ killed 2u 

beeves Wednesday, Oct. 25th. -J
Mr. Green and wife arrived here last 

weeK trom1 Atlui, and are the guests of 
tneir brother, Mr. Robert Green,

Things are quite lively in the build 
fine at present, some six or sevenpleted ngS UDder W8y W,U 8000 be com"

Frost Street, Dswsos-----

MRS. C. F. BOGGS,It will be remembered thatBPPUP one scow,
loaded to the brim with machinery and 
supplies, was wrecked and sunk at 
Mi|es canyon. A telegram from Fred 
Hutchinson, who remained behind to 
see if anything could be saved, an
nounces that nothing of value or im
portance could he rescued from the 
rushing waters where the scow went 
down. On the three scows were 12 
thawing machines complete, with 30 
points for each machine. Taking it for
nrooorti^A1 hC machines were equally 
proportioned between the scows, some
therwnreck1,ieS ^ boilers <vere lost

spite of theN uidi ma umiuwruing lsxthe same as 
it was when he came out of Vhool,” — 
Chicago Times-Herald. \

x ...TYPEWRITING...

Office in Green's Grocery 4 m
A Misunderstanding.

Suburbs—Here comes the new Wc
Mrs. Suburbs—;I don’t see how

make that out; her dress is plan.........
old fashioned, and she looks as if she 
were 50 if she’s a day.

Suburbs—You don’t understand, my 
dear. She’s the new cook I hired this 
morning. „

BRAND F0WS
j},y-\ ■

man.
‘ Gran

The Hallow 
Young Wotnei 
last Tuesday e 
b= wished fo: 

‘ Pleasant evenii
„ , f- all(l M I Gold Hill, gav
Juesday eveni: 

• bistruniental
played and a 
fji joined in

**G*- Those
5m.—Ctmtstoi 
Wns, Mr. a 

I ; and Mrs. c. F
I Miss En
B ^chinson, ]

Mrs, White 
fc eeuae at t^e F.

y .you Green Tree Changes Hands.
Oq Wednesday Messrs. Harry Ed

wards and William Sommet ville assum- 
ed, the management of the Green Tree 
building. The place will be refitted 
immediately ; and will be conducted as 
a first-class resort. In addition to the 
Green Tree business, Mr. Edwards is 
manager of the Aurora and a half part
ner in the Hotel McDonald: Mr. Som- ; 
merville is an old resident of Dew-son. 
Undoubtedly the new proprietory will 
make a success ot their enterprise. • |

A Natural Inference.
Clara—Uncle John what do they mean 

when they talk of old mind*diamonds?
Uncle John-1 suppose they meaiLS 

dtamonchi that were theirs before they 
visited the pawnbroker’s. — Jeweler’s 
weekly. •

■

m i; " .

........... . ■ An Explanation.
Bitty Wilson and wife of Gold Hill « said that only very clever peo

gave^danoe at their home Saturday Ple afe ever afflicted with hay fever—
’ re*reshments were P^P1*. you know, wno have won their “How did you and mamma come to

together.”^ 10“y tlrl* “ N?.

°J„ addfflô" tonfî? ^ uü,"S,C°Ü
her roadhouse. When finished it will Paas tbe trouble off as a common cold Boston Traveler. ’ P Y--
be ^e largest roadhouse on the creek. d 'k t0/w<wk. ” Frank But^T *------ :

JShe Knew.
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, -ÿ, T., SATURDAY

— -.......................... —BS FROM 1 GREEKS i>o^*,ter HuBt*r> of Gold HUI, while I ed of living off of the avails of

. sews."? iï'SrAtëi
Those Quartz Claims. serted that they were ertfptoyed as rr-t

Col Hilt tt,» se* —cooks by certain denizens of the pre- I 1J™ «ST ?*. T ^ m,DCr' Wa8 ln s"ibed district. Indeed, one o?the 1 1 
town Wednesday forinore supplies. prisoners succeeded in establishing this 

Seen by a Nugget s man regarding the d!?fense 80 well that he was discharged, 
quartz, claims ' on tiardorafcatld upon P1* other defendant wlimlftS lamentable

Wwï£^<25£2 «•«- i**
Trails Delays /loving Machinery, i Port of hls theory that the gold on* wthl'e m«Çq«e to 30 days’ imprisonment threc • fo'W"*

_ ‘ Hunker comes from the erosion of this f hard labor without the option of a the vorkina caplul 1

Th« mild weather of the pa„ week « ,ueh
has retarded work on the various creéks. 1 >wer Hunker, which are oreciselv all»#» created consternation among the other 7
The trails are in poor condition for i« character. Color and crystalization. hJlt™ Wn°vad beerî a"*sted- and n ; u,e com merci, I

Wgh„„g,„dh„hd«a..rf,„„r,r.ss£a*iMss&ssssarsdr:.s:
chibery and provisions are Stored ,n vein has dipped 12 feet They are no^ were postponed till later m the Week. !;U"

;■ Dawson warehouses, awaitipg transport- through all surface rocks to the original anïïh»^0? °f on Saturday > . ." "
; ation. The freighters expect a fall of *ock.of the country, and still the vein wotv^L^ttl^L^^Z!"3' VI 7

enmv alKl cold weattier within the next I contuiues nnd viatiugly as a true fissure low ln W of residents, who gh-mR you hone*.,
^ncw •________ . ,. , 1 should. ~ . - "other to.I nor spin. It is needless to bright, new, up-to-
tën days- If they aie not dTsappointed, ln s}nking for some ten feet the My that the tamila which knew theft date merchandise at 

- business vvill be lively, and winter oper- lena on Jthe foot wall rlisopp^red. But ^ ^.w now kbow theft no more, HwiiMtkblepriem.,.,,.! , 
étions-on. the creeks will have started is now again in evidence and ot a much —*** ' any purchase that [
-, earnest. 1 -1^- -....- ^ A quantity of sulphur George Hillyer has failed to make a a,ight t)roVti «"•»«*■

ets has also put in an appearance. AI- success of his recent dramatic venture ,netor*"' *n we ask is ;
fTTBë^wl- :GSSSg[Ui^{CT-'"-''-F5FtHi':F>ryon to retunr wT

past three weeks, he has endeavored to I * » "ill re- f ghtsrge rtsvtM
stage legitimate plays and to conduct the "*®a **,,r ",on6>*- i <'>*' fur Rohos. 
house inji strictly moral manner On 0tt* e**1* **e all $25.00 Each
S.iturdasv lie will withdraw. There is ",,trked "u,n j 
so,«cJ^tCTe troupe Tfispecting the pay* we ***• 1
ment of salaries, hut undoubtedly such one f>ri,'e- 1
will., he adjusted, meth0'1s !
mencmg on Monday, a joint stock com come sndseeui. .1

E: -b"-

Max Hasit. m
\ . Ly,titles for

TO|5rOf Eldorado» Sulphur, Dominion 
and Gold Run.E>

dent Manager.

terhouse Ltd.
4

BÇT, SYBIL,

1 *5, Sept. 13,
river 
pace, 
nt, Yukon Dock.

I« 50
Turkish I

»

dominion, and 
etoa steam- 
‘ECIALTY.

$3.00 Si
:'n

o5X"»Hi",,r.y.1
with buck palms,

T- $3.00 pair
>Xl Fur Caps at ’'~WÊk

t5T":
ti Props.

and ThN Sts.
<lIlud mm-

.... QN IÎLDÜKADÔ.: J- . J6
Claim owners on Eldorado havc-fcxf^- 

nenceil some difficulty this season in :encouraged to continue thé work.

rwootko Xhe sicareity. ot foel isr^EKtas 
■S-—gpeét--a disadvantage this year as it 
H wouhUiave been last winter, for many

of ihe claimT*'will avoid” the old firing 
Béyr- process hv the use of thawing machines. 
P7' and it is expected that these will great-
V ~ ly dec 
■ The

5 AND—# 

JSE RANtMBf

tt pâtre Fancy 104 - - • 
rise Hoft Fleecen 
Blanket*. . *^¥W|s«

$3.00 • IMir
50 pieces Bolt Out-

j hi# wnykwFW’ .. ■■:. v'fl
~fTTT-a$c. per yard

fiUiii retty da/ productions. The company will be 
managed by Frank Gardner: Tke^ro- 
ceetk derived from the enterprise will 
be divided equally between the owners 
of the building the musicians and the 
players.

-thc consumption r>f wood. ! v
,1,onager of Nus. I I and 17 Eldora j youth, slender form and coy demeanor,

The owners of No. 28 will work their ; RHded palaces; but, nevertheless, the 
claim with thawers

sm
iwson. New Hotel,

McDonald f. g
MMBj-- ■ Block...--- —

tery which was°^ublîshtd inThe yLtilï W. H. PARSONS & CO.

issue from the pen of Geo. G, Cantwell ^iyov/1 MO VA VU.

T# ±=8* Send U. Vour Mall Ordea. «
many people that the Yukon territory 
contained so large a variety of fowls 
and animals and the article in conse- 
qeuncq has attracted widespread at ten- 
tib«. Mr. Cantwell is a taxidermist 
and naturalist of vears of experience, 
amt has corresponded for “Outing” and 
other papers devoted to outdoor spôrts.
Of all the wdrk which he has done j 11 
the Yukon territory, he prides himself 
in particular upon a handsomely mount
ed moqse head which is ope of the 
principal ornaments of the Monte Carlo.

Send your friend* a Ohristme* prenent vis 
N ugget fexpre»*.

The only qualified horse and dog doctor 
ranticlng in Dawson. Dr. Strong, D. V. 8..

—Si*

ïloon ■

Just as soon as the win»mie Flo cannot he classed with the 
. , ' f spring chickens. "

machinery will be. taken to Eldorado i a voung man recently arrived in 
anil vicinity. Few of the mines have ' Dawson, and secured a position as 
actually commenced winter work, and j weigher in a mercantile establishment 
probably none have engaged a lull force | lie soon became devoted in his atten-
of nie". . . ------- 1------_ . lions to the comely Flo. l‘or a few

OX DOMINION. hours every evening, in fact for just
It rained very- hard on Dominion last s“c^ t*J°® 88 pas able to buy wine,

Tues ia'v night, and this has delayed the s„u‘ alK Ie were jolly occupants of 
commencement of winter work. Last °*' ^ ■ theater boxes. _ The pace was 
season, the owners between discoveries ^uo *a-1 for his meager income ; and not 
experienced much trouble from water, , onK since, he realized that every re- 
aud a number of holes were flooded, source to obtain money had been ex- 
Every precaution has been taken to j\austed. Nothing daunted, he called on 
avoid such occurrences this winter, J.' 0 a.n, told her of his straightened 
The owners of Nos. 34 an^-86 below up- £nal*?,la, conditions ; but declared that 
per discovervv have large consignments ne still had confidence and good pros-
of machinery, at Dawson, which will P601®,’ that he loved her dearly,__and
be moved as Soon as. possible. Thawers concluded by requesting her To marry
will be used quite extensively, mrtic “1™‘ ... , ,
ularly between discoveries, as the ', le evinced surprise at the sudden 
claim owners lione to obviate the water ProPosa| 1 and, to the amazement of tire 
difficulty by this method. The winter ]°vc-stck youtii, she _ proceeded to in |
wood has been cut, and contractors «nd *ur,o him that she could not consent to ____
employers . are awaiting for favorable )e *lls wife forever; that she \vas the Hne lamps at Mohr Wilkenn’. 

I weather to haul it te-the claims. niother of a child, and that, in monkey-
» " Â3 oil Eldorado, none-of the claims with the stern teal 1 ties of_ life,

working a full force of men, but shf nfe,led ll,e assistance of an individ- 
winter operatromis will be.fairly com- nal who possessed something more than 

- mener,1 before the middle uf •tlTtrniontti: conbdence and prospects, Now he has
returned to the prosaic occupation of 
weighing gold dusFat so much per day.
The great hope of his life has been
blighted, and hè contemplates volun- nri%rl, _
teering for military service in thejPhil- IMt.W PEOPLE, 
ippines next spring, and there he ex- ■ 
peels to edd his miserable existence in J

*
:
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BUY A BARREL.
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sold to all parti

Manager MiOPERA HOUSE «L ♦..* <a»> i a * ai
ON GOLD RUN.

The Only First Claw Livery and Feed Stables 
in the YiIum Territory.

I Gold Run willjhe worked exteusive- 
: J ly this seaso". Virgin ground will be 
sf prospected thoroughly, and the devel- 
l oped claims will soon resume opera- 
1 • tiems. Numbers 16, 27 and 34, which 
p’ ptÇdiicéifWell last season, will use ma-
t chinèry. Hundreds of men will secure 
I employhtent on this creek during the 
F coming winter ; in fact Gold Run will 

W one of the best wage creeksjn the 
district. Claim owners.are now putting 
°6 a few miners, but the work is princ
ipally confined, at present, to prepara’- 
fflSflS for winter opieratipn, - -

——ON SUtHEffiibfe -- ■
Sulphhr, which_disappoidied so many 

; laymen hist year, will be subjected to
giy- «other test this seaseq. Only, a few 

claims will o i>erate miach 1 nery, to jin y 
W«l employ wage-earners, but for the 

1H* most part,- the creek will be worked b>. 
.jèM laymen.

New Rigs, Modern Cutters, Speedy>aloon
.NEW PEOPLE.

front of one of the rebel trenches.
, * * •

*

Nigger Jim’s Favilion was the scene 
of lively times on Tuesday night. I’or
a starter, one of the proprietors of the UPROARIOUS UUOW**. Sg MPtlMUfiLUTY. j ~ ----- ------
house booked a ÿ.UUD losing against ttfeT -. ; ------- -—-r—-,---- -■■■■- - Caa 4|*a
black-jack game. Afterwards two of | rvery Mondey nlglit * complete change oi wg: iRlv OlllllllJ 
the dance hall girls called each other ; program. Come early And ••• |he fun. Under 
names that would not be tolerated in 
polite society. Miss Aberdeen Bad the 
misfortune to quarrel with Gracie Rob 
inson. Evidently the fair Miss, Aber
deen Bas the yalor required ot veterans, 
but her discretion is Jas poor as that of 
the taurus which attempted to derail an 
express train. Her temerity in precipi
tating a wordy altercation with Gracie 
is admirable; but anyone who kaqws 
Gracie would pick the latter for a, win
ner and tack her as a lead-pipe cinch.

The result did not disappoint thtf tal
ent. Gracie poured forth vituperations- Entire Change ol Program Every Week. . . ; 
so fast and furiously that her adversary 
was overcome, and unable to reply.
Gracie might have Worked herself into 
a physical démonstration, hat fortunate
ly for Miss Aberdeen, the liege lord of 
Gracie opportunely arrived and led his 

j irate sweetheart away. -

1016 EE OK ILL ICESne w songs, oi unces. * *:d,8 Of

id Cigars Entirely New Sketches. 3d Ave., Bel. 1st and Hirper Sts.
>’r Ife-

DLER, .

'
rmanagement ofvar© .

Ing

5, LAMPS.

•rnhhli AlOPERA HOUSE COMPANY.
TRY STANLEY & CO., fÜ

THE

Monte Carlo -“Be ajwel 1.
byiiotr Hbtru, Colt* 
red lu Hie btgbest
CASCADE STI

SThe major portion of the 
ground was let OUT weeks ago ; but still 
there arg a few claims on which ‘‘lays” 

t ta secured. It is rather a singular 
fact that most of those who will work 

lavs” ou Sulphur this winter are 
among those who failed to succeed there 

ft: last

THEATRE
—#-*-

as,
•ly

Try Hi#Cfowded to moors eocu nkuh. ^wu'l Aveuue, near Kouri

ATW------* - •'------
eery ■%
_0RANP FORKS •RE OW#'HEW. PEOPLE.

- The Monte Carlo he* recently l>eea newly re- 
sited end te BOW the heodeimeet theeUe Ip 
the northwest. Drop In and have eome fun. ‘

schson.
iui~L Grand Forks items.

Hands. ■ v*H»e Hallowe’en party given by the
Harry Ed- K , Ulb? Women’s Christian Association

ville ass uni- >4 I jast Tuesday evening, was all that could
Green Tree » i ** wished for. All enjoyed a very '

I be refitted - I Pleasant evening. 1 ■ •
îonducted as r^. R Mr. and Mrs. W E Comstock, of On last Saturday, -the police occasion- 
lit ion to the ^ » Gold Hill, gave a Hallowe’en party lasted quite- a flutter among the soiled
Edwards is ;; 1 Tuesday evening. Therfe was vocal and dQves of the tenderloin district. With
a half part- f|l tnstrumental music ; drive whist was out warning and at an unhsual hour

Mr. Som-««« p ayed and a delicious lunch served, the conservators of propriety awakened |
of Dawson. All joined jh pronouncing the hostess the inmates of the various cribs. The
-tisW»111 »ej£hirf pumpkin pie maker onGold- girls, in di»hahiïu>. with ^ihaelcd
erpnse. | ^1- Tfmse present were : Mrs. ami hair and bleared eyes opened their re

è Mr; ahd Mrsr-tfc- speedve doors .-expecting to ^ ATTACHED.
^ Adams, Mr and Mrs T Both Mr7 lated caller. They were astounded at ss b•WNrÆ “ C Mro A Caven- the sight of the nniforarod.officer^ the «hpro•roteCrowata. mU fmt| jyggm

Wliiss Messrs. " J“utchinaon, Boyie aFld Cave- those individuals known aa nsAcquro m 
“apgh. y the lower circlta of, society. Fivjs.

road- arrests were made. . .;

• *
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ESjrMmmâaaœapï^ 1 the. Klondike bridge has: 
p a thick settlement of small 
ts, etc., as large as all Dawson 
ion tbs ago. To protect this dis- 
far from thévskmartment, has 

the cause oT'itotil to# »<*p.A* 
solution of the difficulty has been effect
ed by a conjunction of Col. Word and 

fire chief. The watérwork* station,
tosed to Furnish Sub on tbc banks of the Klondike, is 

” ,, - . equipped with a pump of enormous
the “Sun --Ne Such capacity and which is maintained under 
nt, but Soon Will Be. steam, night arid day, the week round.

; Col. Word has agreed to allow this 
pump to be equipped with a coupling 
which will permit the instant attach
ment of 1 fire department hose, thus, as 
effectually protecting that end of towii 
as the district of the larger stores. 

,-JjpLthe new fire house, which can be 
better designated as the “South sta- 
tion, ” is being equipped a double sled, 
to contain the hose, and be drawn byf 
one horse. It will carry about 1500 
feet of the hose.

At the South station the upstairs of 
the building is being equipped with a 
mess room and dormitory, the front

n
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BRAND'S Xthe mm

New Club Bath 
and Qymnasiu

TM• •
ugas was approached by 
entativc on Thursday in 
public printing scandal, 

rogations with his 
mary affability and frankness, 
idge, is there any law making it 

lsory for private citizens to have 
eg|l notices printed in the Yu
an?” was asked. . '; ;;
e Sun is recognized as the gov- 
nt paper, is it not?” he replied, 
s, it is recognized. But have . ,
Mr directed that private pertiee ■» draaghtsnaa. 
publish theif i fiotices in that pa

JEI48

:

jo pnély Furnished RoomsWSÈ

he <
Cl*== -

LOCAL BREVITIES. ‘ DEPARTMENT FOR LADIES.“V
■MSB

It is within my powers to doIlQi. T 
recall that I have so directed in a 
of instances.”

“But is there a law requiring it?” 
“Well, not at piesent; but you may 

say that there is an ordinance pending 
to that effect.”

“Then the situation at present is that 
such legal notices can be as well pub 
lished in the column’s of The Nugget as 
in the Sun?pHl^

“Yes, they can. But a» I have said 
to is within my dfaciretiop to direct the 
publication 
Sun will 1

Experienced Attendants, -4“ First Class Servi mwrecked has been proven false. ~
A cutter containing 6. H. Clark, Per- 

*------ ~~ cy Stevenson, Capt. Bliss and Capt. Nor
wood, was overturned near Grand Forks 
on-Sunday, but no one was injured;

Bartlett Bro. hâve turned out 40 head 
ot their stock to Winter at their Sixty- 
mile quarters. They retain 86 head, 
which they will work this winter on 
their Several freight routes.

O, W. Hobbs is sinking a hole in the 
viciViity of his sawmill for the purpose 
of securing water. The depth attained 
is 48 feet at present. The workmen are 
now going through wash gravel. As 
soon as bed rock is reach d the dirt will 
be panned. *

On Tuesday, Peter Mousseau, former
ly of San Francisco, ana A.W. Kendall, 
sold a bench claim opposite No. 3 
Monte Cristo gulch, on the right liplit, 
to Messrs Coleman And Wise for $20,000 
cash. .. ’*

Carl V. Eklund lay ill and helpless in 
his tent near the mouth of the Klon
dike, for several days without a fire or 
anything else until discovered and tak
en to the Good Samaritan on Sunday.

A masquerade ball was given at Pio 
beer hall last Satmday night, at which 
the ladies masked and «eme of the gen
tlemen 4)so. Annie O’Brien, from the

Carlo, obliged with Iter remark- TpoUND—Pocket book belonging to Peter Jen ■ 
able buck and wing dancing. A cake sen; prove property and pay for tbs* 
walking contest resulted in the cake go- Nn*set ■ X„ *
ing to Mr. Farrell and Miss Barnier.
Many of the costumes were quite good.

IE
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PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

mm
- BRAND’S NEW CLUB BATH AND OYMNASHJM.QPcn Night aad Dav

775?
m -, Third Avenue, Bet. Third and Fourth Streets.

■

Î DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL
4 mm

Construction, equipment and staff equal to any hospital outside. 
Scientifically heated, especially to maintain an equable temper
ature, Trained nurses in attendance. Inspection invited. *

Terms from $10 a day, including medical attendance. Cow’s 
milk and other delicacies required by patients administered.

Separate room for each patient: 1 *
Medical and surgical advice at hospital, $5.

«*■" ,v-i-t ,■ in any paper I like. The 
be made the official gazette 

and then it will be required that all le
gal notices be published therein. It is 
the custom in Canada to designate some 
government supporter, as the gazette 
and The Nugget could hardly expect to 
be so designated and the judge smil
ed good humoredly.
“No indeed,” was the reply, “and has 

no desire to be selected for such favors. 
But we do want to know whether our 
friends are to be compelled to patronize 
a paper without prestige or circula 
tion.”

“Well, of course the matter of circu 
lation is a subject for consideration. 
Your circulation in Seattle is something,
certainly. *y ~ ~ • - ...^---■■ ■—^--v--•.——

“Then the status «£ the case is that 
The N
as the

“Yes that is the standing at present. 
While as I have said, I have directed in 
a couple of cases that publication be 
made in the Sun, I hâve made no gen
eral order in such xBases—only specific

And so the matter stands, w/e are 
glad to be able to correct thé prevalent 
misapprehesion as to the legality of 
published notices which appear] from 
time to time in these pages. Tfie little 
card which the Yukon concil has up 
its sleeve“tipped” for the 
benefit of our readers. • . -
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New Yorl 

.rived on the si 

fistic encounte 

Danube, but ti 

City of Seattle 

The fight, 

was given to J

LOST AND FOlfND. EWEN MORRISONWOUND—On Friday p. m., a small outfit whs 
taken from raft near Moosehide;. owner pay " 

expenses and trouble. Address A., Nugget 
Office. " •’*" - 1 Mines and Mining.

Properties in this territory placed on 
the markets of Vancouver, Toronto, 
Boston, London and Paris.

. Two sacrifice sales of prospected hill- I 
sid.es between discoveries, Dominion ; I 
also one creek claim on Bonanza ; must | 
be sold. Options wanted at

MMA’s columns are jiist as legal 
columns of the Sun?” WANTED

wANTED—Tenders for freighting 23 tons of 
machinery. The Nugget Express, ,

WANTED—Address of K. J. Irwin. Nngget 
Express.

Q.OOD, reliable man wants lay 
represent; bust of references.

O-X-iNugget office. -----

POSITION aa baf tender or manager in hotel 
or roadhouse;f28, years’ experience; speak

French, German afief Swedish fluently; first-
class references, ^ddress E. S., Nugget.
TpOK REST—Pleasant suite of rooms for 

or two gentlemen. Apply West Block.

Up-River Police Stations.
The N. W. M. P. have established 

stations at the following points hetweéli 
here and Skagway. The intervening-- 
distances between" the respective posts 
do not exceed 80 miles, ordinarily : 

Indian river.
Ogilvie.
Stewart river.
Halfway. \
Selwyn.
Selkirk.

I -
At Last Fire Protection. Five Fingers.

It will interest every merchant and

£?F 7”"/in D“”son “ le“" tha‘ «is S&ST"the fire department has at last been Hootalinqua. 
placed upon a practical working basis Lower Lebarge. 
with a paid force of 20 men, with a sta f- LeBar8e-
tion «ither c»d of *-«.«« 5,^™»-..

On Monday last eight paid men under 
Foreman Petticlew moved into the 
government building just across the 
slough, taking with them one steam 
fre engine, one chemical cartj one hose 
cart and a number of Miller fire extin
guishers and other small truck.

The new building is spacious, with 
ample room for men’s quarters, but 
what is of most importance is that the 
engine heater has been rigged up to 
work at last as was designed by the male- 
ers. Twenty pounds of steam is auto
matically maintained on the engine at

it can never occur again that any inter-
thè f1re irtouchedaPnffbeBlT,»\,tbe tj?le 
roe nre is touched off and the attain
ment of a working steam pressure. The 
drafts of the heater work automatically 
closing and opening according as the

ssTjar” —i-
Chief Stewart and Engineer Stingle

once.

or eltilm to 
AiIiIlusb EWEN MORRISON, - —

Room 3, Hotel McDonald
mg •rr1-

V

Runkel Patent 
Steam Thawing 

! Points

/ ^>4

one

BLACKSMITHS.
QBER & HA WLEY, Third Vve. south, near 

5th st. ; blaekamithing, maehiue. wagon 
and sleigh work dftne promptly at low prices; 
scientific horseshoeing a specialty.

’ OYSTER PARLORS.
QY6TERS! OYSTERS! Every style. Eastern
tille oyirter cheîsat0'-Thci’Koz^’resecondaC|tvé" 
nue, between Second and Third streets. Turkey 
dinner Sunday, $1.50.

- I

JUST ARRIVED.'
S-, =: Perfect W

■,;Æ
L,v Something New.

ï~:r"
.rrr- — Ui

CAN BE SEEN AT THE AU

For Sale at
McDonald & Dunham Wareho

2d st. and 2d ave.. Day’s Additloaf - 
Also at 3d ave.. cor 1st st.

:.
|fe:
I'McClintock.

Tâgish.
Cariboo.
Bennett.
Log Cabin.
White Pass.
There are also two stations

i Tlnew Pr Tj•PROFESSIONAL CARDS
25 LAWYERS

-yAx^l^tiaffl»aaa«g 
«"jSut.V’ Sïï’gsæASSgsœ
Safety deposit bôx in A. 0. vaultsT* 8

ff ABOit & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors;
Offices,^ireeBridg8FUbliC;°0nVey ncere-

PATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers. Ac. Offices, First Avenue.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
J. H> KOONS, M. D.; A. C. Building.

MINING CNQlNUftN.
TYRRELL * GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
st BDawsônn Laud Surveyors. Office, Harper

ARCTIC MACHIN
... «• on the

trail from Bennett to Dyes; one at Lin 
derman, and the other at the Cliilcoot 

JPSM.
Each post will be in charge of a de 

tachment of one or more members of 
the police.

sJiEPOT,
Second Ave., Soiitfi of Third

. tv •

m

Mining MachineRAgios Cafe Closed. r 
1 On Wednesday the Regina Cluli cafe 
was closed To the public. The manage
ment was unable to make this depart
ment pay. In future a cafe will be con- 
ducted exclusively for the benefit.of the 
permanent guests, and employees of the 
hotel. Mr. Smith, the manager of the
hotel, contemplates furnishing the
room, recently used as a cate, with 
single beds, which will be rented by 
the night or week. ’ W
r . ondmccouut <H its purity, standsIreesiug. Mohr & Wllkens. a

>&ÈÊÈÊÊ!m3&ÈgÉ hysuiade antregisr-fâtS"
?/,50 cents for carrying the Nugget’s SDeni*lillustrated edition to the coast. T^’e first dog 
Team will start msooii as the ice will perm?*

"»*• V w.

Boilers, Engines, Pumps,
74 Holsts, Sawing Plants, Beltin

Piping, Fittings, Elgm
ihSL- V
:

■ Sole Agents for the MeVICKER Pipemm
_,TS.e Fugget Express has made a special rate 
f/,7* tot carrying the Nugget's special
team wfn^ffr.110" to the coa8t- The first dog 
team will -start as soon as the lee will permit.

|:
Qeo. Q, Cantw

^5TAX ID E R MIST.
___ ...................... ........................... Tu«"’Oftd

and the cliolcest , - OrOer. Bpccimena llpught and Sold -- "tf ; Third Ave., Bet. First and Second ""

l1* Qood Samaritan hospital from ty- ---- • ...„ ,
of°H>w!eVar0P,lM^, Walker was » native The Nugget Express "has made a special»

Hotel McDonald"7 T &□PWaPiwSaypMohT & Wllkens.
• 75^r

Cw. Second Av*. tad SMMdiu. 
Dawson, Y. T. .Ü, 9

-7Electric Lights. Electric Bells. Efery Modern 
Convenience. Handsomely Furnished. Entire- 
lv New. Cafe attached- First-class Bar.
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